. 2018. Structured decision analysis informed by traditional ecological knowledge as a tool to strengthen subsistence systems in a changing Arctic. Ecology and Society 23 (4) ABSTRACT. Climate change is impacting the subsistence livelihoods of many indigenous communities in the Arctic. We describe how structured decision analysis (SDA), informed by traditional ecological knowledge, can be used to understand the mechanisms of how climate change influences subsistence species and their harvest, and to build upon existing adaptive strategies and decision-making processes. In the Iñupiat community of Wainwright, Alaska, we test SDA as a potential framework by which vulnerabilities of subsistence systems can be identified and climate change adaptations can be prioritized. Over the course of five workshops, participants identified issues of concern, assessed the benefits and trade-offs of different strategies to enhance the safety of subsistence activities, identified factors influencing key subsistence species and their accessibility, and assessed the dependence of animals and their harvest on sea ice. Furthermore, we asked workshop participants to assess whether subsistence resources have increased, decreased, or remained stable over the past decade. Declining caribou populations and unsafe ice conditions for hunters were of particular concern in Wainwright. Participants identified high priority safety strategies such as a new docking facility, safety workshops, a hunter meeting place, and search and rescue boats. Because of its coastal location on a lagoon at the mouth of a river, Wainwright has a highly diverse subsistence system that may in part buffer the negative effects of climate change. Furthermore, most species or groups harvested in Wainwright were assessed as stable or increasing. Nevertheless, of the five most important subsistence species in Wainwright, one experienced recent population declines (caribou) and the harvest of three others depends on the presence of thick, reliable shorefast ice. We propose that SDA can be a useful tool to assess the vulnerability of subsistence systems to climate change, and can be used to prioritize strategies to adapt to climate change.
INTRODUCTION
Societies worldwide are facing the challenge of both mitigating climate change by reducing carbon emissions and adapting to a suite of environmental changes. Widespread climate-related changes such as coastal erosion, drought, crop failure, and altered hydrological systems are expected to threaten the safety, health, and livelihoods of people at increasing rates (Nelson et al. 2009 , Grace et al. 2012 , IPCC 2014 . The vulnerability of different cultures and individuals is a function of complex factors including exposure, socioeconomic status, and income (Patt et al. 2010 , IPCC 2014 , and the ability of societies to adapt to changing conditions has increasingly become the focus of policy makers and social scientists (Yohe and Tol 2002 , Nelson et al. 2007 , Adger et al. 2009 , Ford et al. 2010 ). In the context of human dimensions of climate change, adaptation can be defined as: "a process, action or outcome in a system (household, community, group, sector, region, country) in order for the system to better cope with, manage or adjust to some changing condition, stress, hazard, risk or opportunity" (Smit and Wandel 2006:282) . It is generally understood that proactive approaches to adaptation are likely to be more effective than reactive responses (Easterling et al. 2004 . Furthermore, participatory approaches that engage communities at the local level have a higher chance of success than top-down policy interventions. Local level approaches that examine adaptation challenges on a case-by-case basis are more likely to be consistent with the purposes and norms of local cultures. As a result, these initiatives have a greater probability of being embraced by individuals and communities (Newton et al. 2005 , Chapin et al. 2006 , Cameron 2012 .
Fig. 1.
Steps in the structured decision analysis cycle, which we used to address climate change adaptation (Ohlson et al. 2005 , Ogden and Innes 2009 , Gregory et al. 2012 . Steps 1 through 4 were addressed during our workshops; the remaining two steps were left to decision makers in the community. emotional and physical well-being (Condon et al. 1995 , Reynolds et al. 2006 , Johnson et al. 2009 , Wexler et al. 2014 ; Watt-Cloutier 2005 petition: http://www.inuitcircumpolar.com/inuit-petitioninter-american-commission-on-human-rights-to-oppose-climatechange-caused-by-the-united-states-of-america.html). The Arctic climate has warmed at over twice the global average over the past three decades (IPCC 2013, Comiso and Hall 2014) , resulting in longer ice-free seasons, shoreline erosion, shrub expansion, rain on snow events, and declining lichen abundance (Sturm et al. 2001 , Stroeve et al. 2007 , Lantuit and Pollard 2008 , Joly et al. 2009 , Rennert et al. 2009 ). These changes to the environment have altered the distribution and migratory patterns of many subsistence species and have resulted in more hazardous conditions for hunters (Ford et al. 2006 , Jay et al. 2012 , Brinkman et al. 2016 , Huntington et al. 2016 , Loe et al. 2016 . For example, unpredictable spring ice conditions in northern Alaska have been linked to accidents and strandings of marine mammal hunters (George et al. 2004a) . Despite these challenges, Arctic indigenous societies use a suite of modern and traditional adaptive strategies to help them respond to environmental change, including traditional ecological knowledge (TEK), or "the system of experiential knowledge gained by continual observation and transmitted among members of a community" (Huntington 1998:237) . TEK helps people safely and successfully carry out subsistence activities, and provides the knowledge to avoid and respond to dangerous conditions (Ford et al. 2006) . Additional adaptive strategies include flexible hunting schedules, the use of safety equipment, and sharing networks within and among communities (Ford et al. 2007 , Ford and Goldhar 2012 . Thus TEK includes knowledge about the environment and ecosystem as well as knowledge about human activities and interactions with the environment.
In this study, we worked with the Alaska Native community of Wainwright, located on the northern coast of Alaska, to understand and anticipate challenges to the subsistence system using TEK, and to build adaptive capacity using the SDA framework to enhance local decision-making processes including the documentation and analysis of relevant information. Our goals were to introduce SDA as a tool to facilitate climate change adaptation, and to have workshop participants assess the vulnerability of the subsistence system to climate change and other factors, e.g., disturbance resulting from human activity, using TEK. TEK can inform the SDA process by helping to define the problem (step 1), and by providing expert knowledge to assess how different alternatives meet objectives. We intended for this project in Wainwright to be a test case, providing a template for other communities adapting to climate change in the Arctic. Working with the community, we followed steps 1 through 5 outlined above for the application of SDA to climate change adaptation, and considered steps 6 and 7 (implementing strategies) the business of the Wainwright leadership rather than the research team. Our goal was to provide the groundwork for the decision in the form of a well-documented framework for understanding and addressing climate change vulnerabilities.
STUDY AREA
Wainwright is a village of 584 residents, of whom approximately 90% are Alaska Native (U.S. Census Bureau 2017), on the Chukchi Sea coast of northern Alaska (Fig. 2) . The Arctic climate of Wainwright ranges from an average daily low of -34°C in winter to an average daily high of 9°C in summer (WRCC 2016) . Over the past 60 years, the air temperature in Arctic Alaska has increased by 3.0°C, and this temperature shift has been most pronounced in the winter months (Stewart et al. 2013) . These climatic changes have been accompanied by thawing permafrost, longer ice-free seasons, coastal storms, and flooding (Stewart et al. 2013) . The lengthening of the ice-free season in the Arctic has led to increased shipping, tourism, and oil and gas extraction in the marine environment, with the potential to significantly influence both the economic and subsistence systems of northern villages (Chapin et al. 2014) . Wainwright is disconnected from the road network in Alaska and is accessible by boat and plane only. The primary employers in Wainwright are the North Slope Borough (a county-like municipal government), the Olgoonik Corporation, and the City of Wainwright. The median household income in 2017 was US$71,250, with 13.5% of families living below the poverty line (U.S. Census Bureau 2017). Dependence on subsistence foods in Wainwright ranges from 10-90% of the diet depending on the household (Wainwright Trilateral Committee 2014, Kofinas et al. 2016) . Nonsubsistence food requirements are typically met by two small grocery stores and a restaurant in town. Approximately 44% of households in Wainwright self-reported as having low or very low food security in a U.S. Department of Agriculture food security survey Kofinas et al. 2016) . Wainwright hunters travel by boat, all-terrain vehicle (ATV), and snow machine to access subsistence foods as far as 88 km offshore and 137 km inland (Fig. 2; Braund 2012 , Wainwright Trilateral Committee 2014 . The retreat of sea ice is one of the most rapid and detectable changes in the Arctic today (Stroeve et al. 2007 , Douglas 2010 , and will directly impact many subsistence activities in Wainwright. Shorefast ice failures have caused strandings of hunters in northern Alaska; between 1980 and 2005, three largescale calving events near Barrow caused people to be carried out to sea on the ice (George et al. 2004b) . One of these events (in 1997) caused 142 people (12 whaling camps) to be stranded at sea. Fortunately, helicopters were able to mount a successful rescue. In a recent study of rural Alaskan communities, 78% of survey respondents from northern Alaska had experienced unseasonable weather events in their community. In the same study, accidental injuries and death were linked to unusual weather patterns such as winter rain storms or sea ice failure (Driscoll et al. 2016 
METHODS

Workshop participants
In the fall of 2014, we approached the Wainwright Trilateral Committee to describe our research and gauge their willingness to participate in the SDA process. The committee was keen to participate in the project, and our next task was to select workshop participants. To achieve an appropriate balance between the breadth of perspectives from different participants and the depth of individual engagement, SDA groups typically consist of 5-25 participants (Gregory et al. 2012) . We therefore requested that the Wainwright Trilateral Committee select about 10 participants who would represent the citizens of Wainwright and involve the Olgoonik Corporation, the Traditional Council, and the City of Wainwright in the SDA process over the next two years. In addition, two students from the local high school participated in our first workshop. We therefore had participants ranging from high school age (17) to elders (up to 80 years of age). Participants included community leaders from the City of Wainwright, the Olgoonik Corporation, and the Wainwright Traditional Council. We were not able to ensure equal representation across age and sex groups, and all but two participants were men. All participants were of Iñupiat ancestry and most (9 of 12) were practicing or retired hunters. Collectively, we estimate that participants had over 200 years of experience in subsistence activities. We held a total of five workshops in Wainwright over two years, and each workshop typically consisted of two to four three-hour sessions over the course of two days (Table 1) . https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art42/
Workshop 1
The objective of the first workshop in January 2015 was to introduce the concept of SDA, define the problem that would be addressed using the SDA approach, and discuss fundamental objectives to be addressed with SDA process (step 1, Fig. 1 ). Twelve Inupiat participants, representing all age groups and both genders were present at this workshop. Participants decided to take a broad approach of considering the future of Wainwright in light of the rapid pace of economic and environmental change in the Arctic, and raised concerns about how the availability and accessibility of subsistence resources have changed. The fundamental objectives (reason to be in Wainwright) and means objectives (ability to be in Wainwright) were discussed, and our SDA process was then focused on developing and addressing means objectives (relating to the ability to stay in Wainwright).
In the course of open-ended discussions led by the researchers, participants shared relevant TEK pertaining to the changing environment, and this played an important role in defining the problem and was documented accordingly (step 1, SDA cycle; Fig. 1 ).
Workshop 2
The goal of the second workshop in August 2015 was to further define objectives and decide upon topics to focus on for the next phase of the project (steps 1 and 2; Fig. 1 ). Of 12 initial participants in Workshop 1, only 5 were present at Workshop 2 because the workshop coincided with a successful beluga whale hunt. At this workshop, we had one female participant and the rest were male active or retired Iñupiat hunters > 40 years of age. The SDA process was reviewed at the beginning of this meeting (using an example decision), and discussion was stimulated via an open ended question prompting participants to narrow the focus of the exercise to three specific focal issues (Appendix 1). Two members of the workshop offered to participate in a follow up working session to further refine the problem statements and specific objectives.
Follow-up session in Wainwright
We held a follow-up discussion in November 2015 with two highly engaged participants to further define the problems and scope of topics to be addressed and prepare for our third workshop, held in March 2016. One priority objective identified by participants during this meeting was establishing strategies to enhance hunter safety, a topic that was considered critical for maintaining opportunities for subsistence harvest in a rapidly changing environment. Participants were asked to identify possible strategies that could be effective in enhancing safety in the community, drawing on their TEK concerning human activities in regard to the environment, thereby developing the consequence table used in workshop 3. Another objective was to clarify our understanding of factors that influenced hunter success for four different subsistence resources (caribou, bowhead whale, walrus, bearded seal; Appendix 1). Factors that could potentially affect hunter success and abundance were identified by the authors prior to this meeting and reviewed by participants during the meeting (Appendix 1).
Workshop 3
During our third workshop (7 participants in attendance), we conducted two assessments, each of which would draw on and document TEK held by workshop participants: an analysis of hunter safety strategies; and an assessment of factors influencing key subsistence resources. At this workshop and all subsequent workshops, all participants were male active or retired hunters over the age of 40.
We used SDA informed by TEK to evaluate the effectiveness of different strategies to enhance the safety of subsistence activities (steps 3 and 4; Fig. 1 ). First, participants identified three specific safety objectives: (1) prevent accidents, (2) increase the chance of rescue, and (3) minimize cost of the safety measure (Appendix 1). Each objective was assigned a weight by the participants, based on its relative importance. Second, participants listed potential strategies, and evaluated each strategy in terms of its ability to meet the objectives using a consequence table (Gregory et al. 2012) . It was at this point in the SDA process that participants used their TEK concerning local hunting conditions and the challenges facing hunters to assess the relative effectiveness of each strategy. Safety strategies were ranked as having "no," "low," "moderate," "high," or a "very high" chance of meeting each objective, representing categorical performance measures to rank alternatives. Rankings were later converted to scores between 1 and 5, and scores were scaled using the following formula: (score -lowest score)/(highest score -lowest score; Gregory et al. 2012 ). Scores were multiplied by the predefined weightings assigned by the participants, and a total score was calculated based on the sum of the three scores for each safety strategy alternative. We then presented the table to the group and elicited feedback on whether the results made sense given how objectives were weighted.
In addition to evaluating hunter safety strategies, we elicited TEK about the environment and human activities to document the complex factors influencing local availability of wildlife and hunter success. This fed into step 1 of the SDA process, further defining the problem (Fig. 1 ). This exercise was based on discussions at workshop 2 and the follow-up meeting in November 2015 at which time diagrams identifying these factors were reviewed and refined by participants (Appendix 1). We conducted this assessment for four key subsistence species (bowhead whale, walrus, bearded seal, and caribou) and asked workshop participants to assess the importance of factors influencing wildlife population health and abundance, e.g., prey availability or shipping traffic, and hunter success, e.g., timing of sea ice breakup or fuel cost (Appendix 1). Surveys were filled out by individual participants and factors were given categorical rankings of "very important," "somewhat important," "not important," or "unknown." Once the surveys were collected, we tallied the number of "importance" scores in each category and then converted the score to a proportion, based on the number of participants who considered each factor very important versus somewhat or not important. For example, if 7 of 10 participants ranked the price of fuel as being "very important" in influencing hunting success for caribou, this score was converted to 0.70. These preliminary results were the basis for a more extensive discussion among participants and researchers about wildlife abundance and accessibility.
Workshop 4
For our fourth workshop, held in August 2016, we had low turnout because of work and child care obligations (3 people in attendance), so we followed up with 5 additional participants Table 2 . Structured decision analysis consequence table evaluating how different safety alternatives meet predefined objectives (workshop 3). Each objective was assigned a weight by the participants, based on its relative importance. Participants identified potential strategies, and evaluated each strategy in terms of its ability to meet the objectives. Safety strategies were ranked as having "no," "low," "moderate," "high," or a "very high" chance of meeting each objective. Categorical responses were scaled to numerical values between 0 (no effect on objective) to 1 (very high probability of meeting objective). For the cost objective, a score of 0 = very expensive and 1 = inexpensive. Scaling was done with the formula: (score -worst score)/(best score -worst score) for each row (Gregory et al. 2012 ). Scores were multiplied by the predefined weightings assigned by the participants (see above), and a total score was calculated based on the sum of the three scores for each safety strategy alternative. This consequence during individual meetings. In previous workshops, participants raised concerns about declines in accessibility and availability of subsistence resources due to climate change, with a focus on icedependent activities. To address these concerns, we conducted a vulnerability assessment, asking participants (8 total) to answer the following questions for each resource: (1) How dependent is the subsistence activity on safe ice conditions? and (2) How dependent is the species on sea ice for some or all of its life cycle? Last, for all terrestrial and marine subsistence resources, we asked the question "Have you observed a change in availability of this resource over the past decade?" (Appendix 1). The term "availability" incorporated changes in distribution (accessibility) and/or abundance of animals near Wainwright. For the first two questions, participants indicated either high, moderate, low, or unknown dependence on ice, and we converted answers to scores of 1, 2, 3, and U (unknown), respectively. For the last question, participants indicated a strong decline, slight decline, no change, slight increase, or a strong increase in availability, which we later converted to scores of 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively. Each of these questions was designed to elicit and document TEK held by workshop participants. This vulnerability assessment fed into step 1 of the SDA cycle ( Fig. 1) , providing further clarity about the challenges facing subsistence users in Wainwright. During this workshop, we also asked participants for feedback on (a) whether the SDA process was helpful, (b) whether it could complement existing ways of decision making, and (c) what were the best ways to present the results to the people of Wainwright (Appendix 1).
Workshop 5
A final trip to Wainwright was made in January 2017 to present our study findings to the community and review a draft final report. We presented our findings to 14 people including most workshop participants and members of the Wainwright Trilateral Committee. The final report was revised based on comments received, sent to the organizations and individuals involved, and made available via digital and paper copy to the community in summer 2017.
RESULTS
Workshops 1 & 2
Fundamental objectives and topics of concern
Participants (12 in attendance in workshop 1, 5 in attendance in workshop 2) raised concerns about how melting sea ice and stronger storms influenced the safety of hunting activities, particularly for marine mammals such as bowhead whales, bearded seals, and walruses, which require solid ice as a platform for hunters to travel on and process the animals. One participant observed "There are now stronger storms that last longer, making it more difficult to hunt whales." Participants noted that the timing of migration has changed for walruses, making it harder to anticipate their arrival in the spring. They were also worried about how increased vessel traffic and oil and gas infrastructure in the nearshore waters of the Chukchi Sea would influence wildlife populations and subsistence activities. Finally, concerns were raised about observed declines in the Western Arctic and Teshekpuk caribou herds, which provide an important year-round food for the community. One hunter commented: "Last year the caribou were scattered in smaller numbers. That makes the caribou much harder to find." The group agreed that in light of these issues, their fundamental goal was to perpetuate the subsistence way of life in the community of Wainwright into the future. During the follow-up meeting that occurred in November 2016, two participants helped refine our understanding of what factors limit hunter success for four key subsistence resources (caribou, bowhead whale, walrus, bearded seal). They also helped with the development of a consequence table (Gregory et al. 2012) including strategies for enhancing hunter safety in Wainwright (Table 2) .
Workshop 3
Hunter safety assessment A total of seven people participated in workshop 3. Our goal was to use the SDA framework to break down the fundamental objective of maintaining a subsistence lifestyle into smaller Ecology and Society 23(4): 42 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art42/ components to be addressed individually. One component was the issue of hunter safety, which was frequently brought up by participants. For example, one participant commented: "Crossing open water is more dangerous than it used to be because the weather is less predictable." We addressed this issue using a consequence table. Participants weighted the relative importance of each objective related to hunter safety, such that the prevention of accidents (objective 1) and maximizing the chance of rescue (objective 2) each had a weight of 0.40. Minimizing cost (objective 3) was given a weight of 0.20 (Table 2) . We subsequently asked participants to identify different programs (alternatives) that might help them meet these objectives, and these programs included (1) a safety equipment sharing program (including Global Positioning Systems [GPS], Personal Locator Beacons [PLB] , and immersion suits); (2) a program providing inReach and SPOT tracking devices to hunters; (3) a financial aid program for the purchase of equipment such as larger, more seaworthy hunting boats; (4) safety workshops; (5) a hunter meeting place for equipment repair and information transfer; (6) a new docking facility at the mouth of the local river that would facilitate safe access to hunting grounds; and (7) more seaworthy search and rescue boats ( Table 2 ). The strategy that received the highest score (0.80) was the new docking facility at the mouth of the inlet, which would help to prevent accidents, as well as increase the chance of rescue. This dock would provide easier access to marine hunting grounds than launching from the current boat ramp, which is inside a tidally influenced lagoon, providing a faster rescue response during bad weather. Although this option was one of the most expensive, it received the highest score because the cost objective was given a lower weight than rescue and prevention (Table 2) . Safety workshops were ranked second (0.60), followed by the hunter meeting place (0.45) and more seaworthy search and rescue boats (0.45).
Factors influencing wildlife abundance and hunter success
In addition to influencing hunter safety, climate change has altered the local availability and migration timing of subsistence species. Documentation of the factors influencing hunter success and abundance of key wildlife populations could help the community anticipate how future climate change and development might influence the subsistence system. For this exercise, we focused on caribou, bowhead whales, bearded seals, and walruses because of their importance as subsistence resources in Wainwright. Seven participants completed this survey during workshop 3, and an additional participant completed the survey in workshop 4. The perceived importance of each factor for each species can be found in Appendix 2. Herein, we focus on factors that were considered "very important" by participants (Figs. 3,  4) . For caribou, 83% of participants thought the price of fuel was very important in influencing hunter success (Fig. 3A) . Of the respondents, 78% agreed that population health and abundance was a function of synchrony of calf birth (which is thought to decrease predation), summer forage quality, snow depth and compaction, and surface icing from freezing rain events (Fig. 3A) . For bowhead whales, 100% of respondents thought that shorefast ice thickness and timing of migration were very important factors influencing hunter success. Of the respondents, 88% felt that timing of sea ice breakup, access to hunting equipment, and hunter expertise were very important factors influencing hunter success (Fig. 3B) . Of the participants, 78% thought that bowhead whale health and abundance depended largely on zooplankton prey abundance (Fig. 3B ). For walruses, hunter success was considered to be primarily a function of distance from shore of migrating walruses (100% of respondents), the amount of broken ice near shore (100%), abundance of walruses (89%), and access to equipment (88%; Fig. 4A ). For walrus health and abundance, 88% of participants thought the extent of sea ice retreat was a very important factor. For bearded seal hunting success, 100% of respondents thought access to equipment was very important, 89% thought amount of broken ice near shore was very important, and 78% considered the abundance of seals, timing of spring migration, and timing of sea ice breakup to be very important (Fig. 4B) . Overall, there was little agreement about the most important factors influencing bearded seal health and abundance. Factors that were considered unknown by many participants included the effects of predation by killer whales (Orcinus orca) and shipping traffic on marine mammals.
Workshop 4
Vulnerability assessment Workshop participants (8) assessed 15 species or species groups in terms of their vulnerability to sea ice loss and the dependence of hunting activities on sea ice. Furthermore, changes in availability over the past decade were assessed for each species. Walruses, bearded seals, and smelt (Osmerus mordax) received high scores for dependence on sea ice by both the animal and the hunter (Fig. 5) . Bowhead whale (spring hunt only) hunting activities were also considered to depend strongly on ice, but the animals themselves were only moderately dependent on the ice (Fig. 5) . Sea ducks received moderate scores for dependence on ice by the animal and hunter. Tomcod (Microgadus tomcod), whitefish (Coregonus nasus), and salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) were perceived to have increased slightly over the past decade near Wainwright (Fig. 6) . The only species assessed as declining significantly was caribou. For all other species, 95% confidence intervals overlapped 3 (the score for no change), indicating no perceived change in availability (Fig. 6) .
Participant feedback and products of SDA process
We asked participants whether the SDA process was helpful and could complement the existing decision-making process in Wainwright, and what products of the study would benefit the community. Participants mentioned that our workshops helped them conceptualize and make explicit in their own minds the various factors influencing key subsistence species and their successful harvest. They also commented that SDA "brought out some issues that would not have been thought of." Workshop participants suggested that we summarize both the process of applying SDA and the results of our workshops in a comprehensive report to the community. Participants were particularly interested in archiving TEK in written format, and with regards to changes in subsistence species and their habitat, noted that "it is good to see things on paper." In response to this request, our final report to the community reported the TEK results in some detail, and they are also discussed below in depth to help create a lasting record.
DISCUSSION
Wainwright's location on the Arctic coast and heavy reliance on subsistence resources have prompted concern about the long-term Ecology and Society 23(4): 42 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art42/ Fig. 3 . Factors influencing hunter success (outlined in red) and health and abundance (outlined in blue) of (A) caribou (Rangifer tarandus) and (B) bowhead whales (Balaena mysticetus) identified in workshops in Wainwright, Alaska. The darkness of arrows indicates the proportion of people who considered each factor as "very important." Factors that were considered "very important" by > 80% of respondents are in bold. See Appendix 2 for a full table of results. Data were collected during workshops 3 and 4 by 8 participants.
viability of subsistence activities in the face of accelerating climate change. Major challenges faced by hunters in Wainwright included increasingly unpredictable ice conditions, stronger winds and wave action, earlier seasonal migrations of marine mammals, declining caribou abundance, and thawing ice cellars. To confront these challenges, people in Wainwright have a number of adaptations in place including the use of traditional knowledge to anticipate unsafe conditions, flexible hunting strategies, and the use of social media to track animal migrations (K. Christie, T. Hollmen, H. P. Huntington, and J. Lovvorn, personal observation). Wainwright is not alone in experiencing these changes, which are affecting indigenous communities throughout the Arctic (Callaway et al. 1999 , Ford et al. 2006 , Cochran et al. 2013 ).
Hunter safety assessment
Participants' detailed knowledge of hunting practices, transportation routes, and safety risks provided the expertise required to evaluate the effectiveness of each safety strategy. This inclusion of TEK in the decision-making process led to greater clarity of what future practices and programs the community https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art42/ should invest in, and identified important trade-offs, e.g. cost. In addition, the exercise resulted in detailed documentation that justified the selection of top safety strategies. This enhanced clarity and justification of choices likely would not have taken place without the SDA framework. Participants viewed minimizing cost as being less important than accident prevention and successful rescue leading to the priority alternative of a new docking facility, which would make it safer to access coastal hunting grounds during bad weather, and would provide a quicker response for search and rescue operations (Wainwright Trilateral Committee 2014) . This high-priority strategy would require a significant investment from outside sources that is currently not available for climate change adaptation. However, as a direct result of this exercise, the Tribe applied for and obtained funding through the Center for Disease Control to implement some of the other safety strategies. With this funding, the community decided to enhance the existing search and rescue program by creating an inReach tracking device loan program and implementing safety training workshops. Although these strategies received lower priority in our workshops compared to the docking facility, they were more practical given the amount of funding available at the time. The fact that the most effective safety strategy (a new docking facility) was too expensive given the available funding opportunities points to the need for significant financial investment for climate change adaptation, most likely at higher levels of government. Resources were assessed on a scale of 1 (strong decrease in availability) to 5 (strong increase in availability), with a score of 3 indicating no change. Bars extending above the dotted line indicate that availability has increased; bars ending below the dotted line indicate that availability has decreased. Asterisks denote species or groups where 95% confidence intervals do not overlap 3. Data were collected during workshop 4 from 9 participants.
Factors influencing wildlife abundance and hunter success
Our workshops provided documentation of the relative importance of factors influencing the health and abundance of key subsistence species. This information is useful for the community as written documentation of those aspects of TEK, and is pertinent to researchers interested in Arctic wildlife ecology. Furthermore, this information can be incorporated into step 1 of the SDM process (Fig. 1) , helping to define the problem or challenge to be addressed. Climatic factors including rain-onsnow events and extent of sea ice retreat were considered important determinants of health and abundance of caribou and walrus, respectively, and these factors have also been reported in the scientific literature (Cooper et al. 2006 , Jay et al. 2012 , Loe et al. 2016 , Sokolov et al. 2016 . Icing events and sea ice retreat are expected to worsen under realistic climate scenarios (Rennert et al. 2009 , Douglas 2010 , with probable negative outcomes for caribou and walruses. Food availability, in the form of zooplankton (bowhead whale), benthic invertebrates (walrus), or summer forage (caribou) was also considered to be important in predicting abundance and population health. Climate change has variable impacts on food availability for these species. For caribou, rain-on-ice events in the winter can limit access to lichens (Sokolov et al. 2016) , although summer forage biomass is expected to increase with warmer summer temperatures (Epstein et al. 2000 , Kruse et al. 2004 ). For bowhead whales, climate change seems to have had a positive impact on health because the reduction of sea ice in the Arctic has been linked to increased body condition, mediated by increased productivity of pelagic zooplankton . For walruses, in warm summers when sea ice retreats beyond the continental shelf where waters are too deep for foraging, animals tend to haul out on land (Jay et al. 2012 , Udevitz et al. 2013 ). This may pose challenges for walruses because (a) they may need to make longer foraging trips to access benthic foods; (b) large terrestrial haulouts are prone to stampedes causing significant calf mortality; and (c) walrus calves are more susceptible to terrestrial predators (Fay 1982 , Jay et al. 2012 , Udevitz et al. 2013 .
It is informative to examine factors that were considered unimportant in influencing population health and abundance, as well as factors for which there was high uncertainty. Predation and harvest were not considered to be important factors in predicting health and abundance of the assessed species. Furthermore, with the exception of haulout disturbance of walruses, human disturbance and shipping traffic were considered to be only marginally important in comparison with other factors. This may be because the harvest of marine mammals and caribou is highly regulated in the U.S. (George et al. 2004b , Metcalf and Robards 2008 , Harper 2013 . Some key uncertainties highlighted by this survey (in the form of a response of "unknown") were the effects of shipping traffic and predation by killer whales on marine mammals (Appendix 2). Vessel traffic and other forms of disturbance are currently fairly low around Wainwright because of the small size of the village and absence of significant development in the region, although this may change. Killer whales appear to be increasing in Arctic waters coincident with reduced sea ice (Higdon and Ferguson 2009 ).
Our workshops documented the key factors limiting hunter success in the vicinity of Wainwright. For caribou, hunter success depends in large part on the price of fuel. The high cost of living combined with limited cash-generating opportunities makes it difficult to have cash on hand to purchase both fuel and equipment in Wainwright. High fuel costs are of concern for many Alaskan rural villages, and when cash is scarce, hunters will travel shorter distances, hunt less frequently, and delay paying household bills https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art42/ in favor of purchasing fuel (Brinkman et al. 2014) . For bowhead whales, timing of spring migration and sea ice breakup were important factors influencing hunter success. When the timing of migration changes because of changing sea ice conditions, it becomes difficult to predict the arrival of animals, and at times conditions are not conducive to successful hunting. For example, workshop participants explained that when bowhead whales migrate through leads in the sea ice early in the spring, hunters may be unprepared for their arrival and/or find it difficult to hunt under extremely cold temperatures. A successful spring bowhead whale hunt requires that whales migrate close to Wainwright when there is sufficiently thick sea ice to support the weight of snow machines and the whales themselves. Hunter expertise appeared to be more important for hunting bowhead whales than any other species; this is likely due to the skill required to land a whale (Kassam and The Wainwright Traditional Council 2001) . Access to equipment was an important factor limiting hunter success for all marine mammal species, and it may become increasingly challenging for marine mammal hunters to operate their small boats safely as sea ice declines and stronger winds and wave action become the norm in Arctic waters (Overeem et al. 2011, Wang and Overland 2015) . The thickness and amount of ice near shore was also important for marine mammal hunters so that they could safely approach and process marine mammals. The need for ice as a platform for hunters to access marine life has been documented throughout the Arctic, and the decreasing thickness of shorefast ice is now a key safety concern (George et al. 2004b , Ford et al. 2006 , Statham et al. 2015 .
Dependence on sea ice and changes in availability of subsistence resources Walruses, bearded seals, bowhead whales, smelt, and sea ducks were identified as being dependent on sea ice, as were hunting activities for these species; therefore, these components of Wainwright's subsistence system are vulnerable to sea ice loss. Sea ice suppresses storm waves, and walruses, bearded seals, and sea ducks use sea ice as a resting platform that for sea ducks reduces the high thermoregulation costs of being in water (Burns 1981 , Fay 1982 , Lovvorn et al. 2009 ). In an assessment of marine mammal sensitivity to climate change, walruses were considered to be particularly sensitive because of their dependence on sea ice, dietary specialization, limited range, and relatively low potential for population growth (Laidre et al. 2008) . Bowhead whales also associate with some form of ice for much of the year because ice confers benefits in the form of high prey densities and a refuge from killer whales (Ferguson et al. 2010) . Whereas the harvest of walruses, bearded seals, sea ducks, and bowhead whales (spring hunt) is highly dependent on safe ice conditions, the bowhead whale hunt during the fall and beluga whale hunt in the summer occur in open water and therefore are not as dependent on safe ice conditions. The assessment of the changing availability of subsistence species documented insights about future food security in Wainwright. Of 15 species examined, only one (caribou) was observed to be declining in availability. Nevertheless, caribou are an extremely important food in Wainwright, with community production of caribou meat averaging 284 lbs of caribou per year ). This single species accounts for 42% of the entire subsistence production of Wainwright . The decline of the Western Arctic Caribou Herd prior to 2016 was thought to be due to a combination of predation and poor snow conditions, and numbers appear to be stabilizing (Parrett 2016 ). Whether or not climate change will cause further declines in caribou numbers in northern Alaska is unknown, but caribou appear to be declining elsewhere in their range (Vors and Boyce 2009 ). On one hand, rain-on-snow events, declining lichen abundance, and trophic mismatches have been proposed as mechanisms by which climate change can have a negative impact on caribou (Post and Forchhammer 2008 , Joly et al. 2009 , 2011 , Rennert et al. 2009 ). On the other hand, climate change may improve growing conditions for forage plants on the summer grounds (Joly et al. 2011) .
A source of cautious optimism for the community is that the Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort Sea bowhead whale population has been steadily increasing (Givens et al. 2015) . Bowhead whales compose 31% of subsistence production (by weight) in Wainwright, and their harvest plays a pivotal role in Iñupiat culture (Kassam and The Wainwright Traditional Council 2001, Kofinas et al. 2016) . Furthermore, all fish species assessed by our workshop participants were observed to be increasing slightly in availability, and this is echoed by reports in the scientific literature of increased salmon densities in the Chukchi Sea (Logerwell et al. 2015) . Fish currently compose 8% of subsistence production in Wainwright . Snow geese have also increased in the Arctic over the past decade (Hupp et al. 2015) , although they constitute a relatively small portion of subsistence production (< 1%; Kofinas et al. 2016 ).
Because of its coastal location and proximity to the mouth of a river, Wainwright is fortunate in having a highly diverse subsistence system that may in part buffer the negative effects of climate change. Furthermore, most species harvested in Wainwright are stable or increasing. However, when one considers issues of changing availability and access of key foods that dominate the diet, there is cause for concern. Caribou, bowhead whale, bearded seal, walrus, and beluga make up 88% of total subsistence production in Wainwright . Local caribou populations are known to experience dramatic fluctuations in abundance (Parrett 2016) . Moreover, bowheads, bearded seals, and walruses require thick shorefast ice for successful harvest (although for bowhead whales, this applies to the spring hunt only), and occurrence of such ice has declined. Therefore, because of either reduced access or availability, four out of five of these key subsistence foods have the potential to be compromised, depending on the status of the population (caribou) and ice conditions (bowhead whale, walrus, bearded seal). A transition to a fall hunt would alleviate the problem of access to bowhead whales, although hunters may require larger boats and/or motors to withstand rough seas and travel farther from shore (Metcalf and Robards 2008 , Hansen et al. 2013 , Vermaire et al. 2013 ).
Strengths and limitations
The format of this study as a series of workshops had strengths and limitations. A series of consecutive workshops with the same participants allowed relationships to be established and built familiarity, and promoted engagement by participants in all steps of the SDA process. It also led to a clear, comprehensive definition of problems and possible solutions over time. This approach allowed us to document current and future challenges and Ecology and Society 23(4): 42 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol23/iss4/art42/ adaptive strategies used by the community of Wainwright. A weakness of this format was that it was difficult to replace a participant unable to attend a workshop. Therefore, attendance was at times low, and we were required to follow up with individual participants to ensure maximum participation. An additional weakness was that the selection of participants by the Trilateral Committee of Wainwright resulted in unequal representation of the sexes: only 2 of our 12 participants were female. Therefore, our study was limited largely to the male point of view and may overlook issues of importance to female subsistence users, e.g., harvesting of plants and berries (Dowsley 2015) . Furthermore, the appointment of participants by the Trilateral Committee may have caused us to not sample all possible viewpoints in the community. Nevertheless, it was necessary for us to follow established protocols for outside researchers and to secure the support and engagement of community leadership. Last, our approach could be improved by eliciting anonymous feedback from participants on workshop process while researchers were not present. This may provide a clearer picture of the limitations of the study from the perspective of the participants.
Traditional ecological knowledge and decision analysis
This study presents a novel approach that incorporates TEK into the decision analysis framework in an Arctic subsistence community. A frequently used tool by SDA practitioners is the "expert elicitation," which helps predict how different alternatives meet the stated objectives (Runge et al. 2011 , Gregory et al. 2012 . In this study, we considered the workshop participants, who collectively had over 200 years of experience with subsistence activities, to be the experts. We elicited their expert knowledge through a series of open-ended questions posed to the group to describe the scope of the problem, as well as more focused surveys to assess the vulnerability of the subsistence system and evaluate the relative effectiveness of different climate adaptation strategies. Incorporating TEK as a form of expert elicitation serves the additional purpose of archiving TEK for future generations. In the context of this paper, we found TEK to be particularly useful in elucidating the factors limiting the successful harvest of wildlife and selecting strategies that would enhance the safety of hunting activities. Therefore, we consider the documentation of TEK to be critical to assessing vulnerability to climate change, and identifying adaptation strategies in indigenous communities. We recommend that practitioners receive training in SDA and community engagement prior to facilitating workshops.
SDA as a framework for adaptation to climate change
We suggest that SDA provides an effective way to facilitate climate change adaptation, by directly engaging community members to identify specific problems, formulate objectives, and rank alternative adaptive strategies. Our hunter safety consequence table showed how different adaptive strategies can be prioritized by local stakeholders based on conditions unique to their community. Our documentation of how top-ranked strategies were selected can be used by the community to justify funding requests and secure grants from outside sources. The SDA approach has been widely recommended for difficult decisions regarding natural resources (Conroy et al. 2011 , Holland-Bartels and Pierce 2011 , Martin et al. 2011 , Nichols et al. 2011 , and we believe it has significant potential to aid in adaptation planning for climate change. Furthermore, SDA provides a framework by which federal, state, and territorial agencies can work with northern indigenous communities to develop climate change policies and programs that meet their needs. We recommend participatory approaches such as this one that engage communities at the local level, building on existing decisionmaking processes in the community, to identify challenges to their way of life and prioritize adaptive strategies for dealing with these challenges. This type of approach has a higher likelihood of being embraced than top-down policies because it considers the challenges, objectives, and cultural practices unique to each community, and empowers individuals to proactively strategize about adapting to climate change (Newton et al. 2005 , Chapin et al. 2006 
